Please have all electronic devices put away during the meeting until it is adjourned.

Executive Finance Committee Agenda

Fall 2014 Meeting 4
October 7, 2014
12:30 PM

Los Angeles Harbor College, Senate Room
(Upstairs in the Seahawk Center)

*Disclaimer: The Los Angeles Harbor College Associated Student Organization Student Senate meeting is a Brown Act meeting where audio and video taping is allowed without prior permission.

I. CALL TO ORDER/PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE
II. ROLL CALL
III. APPROVAL OF AGENDA (1 minute)
IV. APPROVAL OF MINUTES (1 minute)
V. PUBLIC FORUM (2 minutes per person)
VI. NEW BUSINESS –
   a. Spooky Wooky Event: (Monroy, D. Bivinotto, A. Bivinotto, Equality Club) these students wanted to hold an event on the day before Halloween so students could have fun for the weekend. They are asking for $170 to purchase supplies such as candy, decorations, colored lights, and 2 fog machines. [$170]
   b. Coffee for Snack Shack: (Lemberger) Senator Lemberger is asking the ASO for money to purchase coffee and supplies such as creamer, sticks, cups, and sugar for the snack shack. [$380]
   c. Birthday Bash: (Arias) Senator Arias is asking the ASO for money to purchase supplies for the LAHC birthday bash like the cake, decorations, and prizes. [$800]
   d. Parli Pro: (Arias) Senator Arias is asking the ASO for money to pay for the student’s registration fee, gas, and the food they will be served at the Parliamentary Procedure workshop. [$270]
   e. Restock Snack Shack: (Heredia and Lemberger) These senators are asking the ASO for money to purchase cup of noodles, Philly cheese steak, Dr. Pepper, Tapatio, and cookies for the snack shack. [$145]
   f. Breast Cancer Awareness: (Heredia and Perez) These senators are asking the ASO for money to provide awareness on campus about breast cancer by having ribbons for people to wear and cookies. [$100]

VII. LEGISLATION/ACTION ITEMS
VIII. DISCUSSION
IX. INFORMATION ITEMS (4 MINUTES PER PERSON)
X. AJOURNMENT